I. Approval of previous minutes (April 22)

II. New Business

Curriculum Committee

Curriculum A

Coastal and Ocean Policy:
- GR Program Revision – Coastal and Ocean Policy, M.S. – Biddle: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3538/form

Business:

Curriculum B

Environmental Studies:

Business:

Chemistry:

Psychology:
Earth and Ocean Sciences
  • GR Program Revision – Geoscience, M.S. – Lane: 
    https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2767/form

EVS courses to be rejected, no need for further evaluation. Program is withdrawing from consideration.

  • GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 510: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3215/form
  • GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 533: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3228/form
  • GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 535: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3312/form
  • GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 548: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3323/form
  • GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 552: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3396/form
  • GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 556: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3398/form
  • GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 566: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3408/form
  • GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 568: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3409/form
  • GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 569: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3412/form
  • GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 571: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3413/form

III. Other

IV. Adjourn

Future Meetings